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tHK BARNWELL PKOrt^E.
TBURSUAT, AUOUBT ‘iO, 

1812. HO. 62.
Tb* kbova la tba l«*(«nd at the head 

irat paga of Thi Piopli today. 
H *:- #•* rMdera, exoept of the original 

••boertbara, may taka notice or tbla 
alfn of Increaalng age. Tlioae who 
may remember the aevanth day of Sep
tember, 1877. when thla paper flrat aaw 

, the light, may have lelaure and fancy 
' to let their memoriae retrace the weary 

yeara and take thought of the mighty 
ehangea that have taken place aince 
that Irat birthday.

- -Then Barnwell waa a county of two 
rallreada, the ante-bellum Routh Caro
lina running from Auguata, via 
Branohvllle, to Charleston and Colum
bia, and tba newly completed Port 
Royal connecting Augusta and Beau
fort.

Then, In qnlet honra of the evenlnga 
or morning*, when aoft winds blew 
from the North, the whistle of the Iron 
boree as It tolled Hi way between 
Btackyllle and Wllllston might be 
heard, a propheev of these latter days.

But tbla very Isolation helped to 
make Barnwell the capital of the rou o- 
ty whera the good and the great meu 
from every section, from the Kdlsto to 
the Savannah, came to transact their 
legal affalra and to take counsel to- 

' gather and touch albows In the su- 
pretnv successful struggle to w in berk 
home rule and lift the so long pUgued, 

d proatrate- moth-r state 
hack Into the possession of its G«nl g:v- 
tn right. Then the white moo of the 
oeunty were of one mind, one .leterml- 
aklten, and their solidity had ui-hi> vd 
the noblest political vktor\ sjulnst 
the mightiest odds that ever f. II upon 
e conquered people The vh tory at 
th« polls In the electtona of I'd had 
oleared the clouds from the political 
ahy and the decisions of the courts, 
Pederal and State, soon aft< r savrd 
from anarchy and the despotism of the 
bayonet the clvlllaatlon of Carolina.

There were great men whose homes 
wire In Barnwell or wlihln the sounds 
of Its calling church bells In that rear 
ef 1877. Of those that have rtnlabed 
their oonrset on eerth I may a* one 
who wea In closo and bonortd. touch 
With their Inner Uvea par thl« trlhute 
to the memories of Judges A, P. Al
drich, John J. M«her, linn. I«mc M 
Batson. Judge Robert Atdrl.h, then 
Just eoroM the threshoM of his lum’ 
BOOS career. No brighter, more *Hf 
eeerllotng four mea have ever added 
luflre to the Bar and Bench of Soalh 
Carolina with richer learning, wiser 
lodgment. lender service »•> the unfor
tunate that tbev.

The sleet Ion In 1N7''> bad brought to 
Beiewell aa residents and public ser- 
vaata auah courtlv gentlemen as Major 
James J. Brabham, such unafraid sol
diers ea J Wyatt l.ancaater, a* nnruf 
Bed under lh« hall of shot and shell as 
the aleepmg Infant amillng in dream 
.'and as held In the mother a ahellerlng 
arms the bed time song la a prayer 
for tbe little ona and a promise of safe 
guarding There were others, but 
some are atill of time and too many to 
he ehronlclad now 

Of the ycuegsr mvmbera >.f the I 
bar the only living eurvlvort we can 
bow enrely recell are Major Andrew 
C. Dibble ef Orangeburg. Major Lau 
rieton T. lalar of Ocala, ria., and Col 
James M. Ryan of Portland. Maine 
They all did faithful duty In ’7A 

Rev. W. D. McMillan Is the only 
nalaletev of the gospel who hse been 
spared all these veers to Illustrate tht 
devotion of a long life to the winning 
of souls

Of the madlcal profession we can 
only remember as ministering to suf
fering bumanlty those golden hearted 
gentlemen. Dr. W. L. Hreeland ef A 
lendale. Dr. N. F. Kirkland of Bu
ford's Bridge, Dr. John M. Smith of 
Wtllliton.

Few If any then grown business men 
throughout .be entire county continue 
analded the activities of commercial or 
agricultural life.

Barnwell, aa remarked above, waa a 
good town then, made so very largely 
by tbe leisurely coming and returning 
ef surviving wearers of the gray and 
few oame into Trig PcorLi office with 
out Inquiring for their oomrades of the 
loot eeuae. No such questions are 
naked new except to the few who have 
not been ceiled over the rlyer, less 
than a corporal's guard In number 

Barnwell waa then largely a self-sup
porting county in the production of 
home supplies, and the beef and mut* 
ton and raeor-backed bacon that 
ranged the plnewooda, feeding on the 
floating mast and the raining acorns 
natll tbe frosts had made the peas and 
potatoea ready for the final fattening 
process waa aa superior to packing 

£ honae products of tbe West aa cheese 
te la chalk,

Barnwell has grown, ao have all the 
•licr towns of tbe county save Mid 
,way, and new end pretty yillagea art 

like beaded pictures along tbe 
freat railroads pasting through 

oonnty. Tba foreete have gone 
before the saw mills like sedge 
before a Kerch lire and upany 

•Id, arietocratle oonntry home la 
aehee. or tenanted by wage 
or share droppers.

flfflaot then have i brick 
or aa took of pavemeat. The 

oataof war, were atill 
ar bbImbM aid even

forever, until tbe red 
im brought It back.

Since that restoration of home role 
progress pad Improvement have beoa 
slogans of the old end now towae In 
tbe county. In the territory where 
there were eight Incorporated vlllegee 
there are now In tbe neighborhood of 
thirty railroad towns or stations, and 
Rosatnary Is tbe only townshlji strange 
to the Iron boree.

Change has been tbe rule every
where. The sun dial, e local eaeet, 
and Tub Pbopli, a county proposi
tion. are least changed of ell the lapd* 
mark rrmaiudsrs, lha uus noting ouly 
the sunlit hour*, tbe other keeping Its 
sanctum si s chapel of msnsorles.

To have helped In his small way to 
break and banish the reconstruction 
tyranny aa exercised by the carpet 
bagger and scalawag was the training 
school In which this editor received 
the bent of hla newspaper life. Tbe 
Intelligence of the people, their la- 
formation as to the conditions of tbs 
preaant and the problems of tbe future 
depended, in hla judgment, more upon 
the country press as unselfishly end 
faitly aervlng the public good thad^ip- 
on the wile of the politician, the In- 
flimrnatory enthusiasm of tbe place 
hunter with an axe to grind.

This Issue completing the thirty-fifth 
volume of Tits People does not estab- 
lith any exceeding greatness of uewa- 
paper age for thare are many In South 
Carolina that under succaaaiona of 
publishers and edltora are In the cen
tenarian class. Hut I think that few 
If any of the knights of the quill have 
filled the dual dutlea of sditor and 
publisher so long aa I have done. 1 
have served as tnsny years as the gov 
eminent of the United States requires 
judges to preside on the bench or per
mits a general to hold a fort or a cap 
tain to sail a battleahlp 1 have not 
attsined or uislnuiiiod my Ideals, but 
I trust that I have done some good 
aid im harm to others that 1 have met 
In passing through life. And so 
hant this •'dilorUI te tie considered
• pvi-iil persoosl letter to ev>-ry sub-
• I'tiber.

John W Hoimks.

Whose 
i Valentine?

T•at A* fcfli Ant
tk*. aftar all. Bo*

tie bopd

; of tbe Bay

Tuesday morning, Auguat 27(b, r'12 
The campaign comes to a dose. The 
battle of the hsllota, we write before 
the opening of the polls, will decide in 
I-*« then ten hours the fates of many 
candidstea Others will remain for 
the a et oiid primary two week# from to 
day

There Is, as wa see It, one hope of 
haring no more such violent cam 
paigut aa that of iwli. 'Histone hope 
Ilea In the adoption by tba Democratic 
State Convention prior to the opening 
of the campeign of 1814 of a State 
Platform, defining the lasuva to be J) 
cussed by the reodldatee and passed 
upon by the voters

In the campaigns of the recent past 
the candidates have made tbe lesuea 
Tula veer th*- issue makeri were not 
more than e half dozen In number.

The Barnwell County Convention 
made the movement in thet right dt 
ruction bv atia adoption of reeolutlone 
commending tbe idee to tbe State Con 
ventlon. Let us kope that the tutu 
will »ee It carried into effect, I ben 
campaigns will he conducted on blgb 
planes and the ha<t cillseua will be 
proud to Itecome candidates.

A word te the vise Is sufficient. 
Will (tic next Reuetor and Representa
tives from this county act as a commit
tee to conald-r and carry out the plat
form plan f

It will be. if adopted, the beginning 
of better politics.

csninalgiis are costly. In ma
king tbe race for the Governorship 
Judge Ira B. Jones spent 15,889 87. 
Wiien tbe returns of the electlou are 
all In tbe believers In luck In odd num
bers will have their filth strengthened 
or weakened by the election or defeat 
of the Judge

Governor Blease't ex|>«oies amounted 
to even and odd figures be
ing equal In uutnber.

Possibly candidate John T. Dun
can’s expense account was told in even 
numbers.

Much other money was freely spent 
by tbe friends and supporters of tbe 
contesting candidates.

A Btata platform of principles and 
issues for discussion would have made 
U tinnoceeeery for the candidates to 
shell out so much.

DEATHS.

ANOTHER VETERAN PASSES.
On tbe 17th Inst, at hla home near 

Elko, after a long Illness bravely and 
patiently borne, Mr. L Tarleton WII 
Hams departed this life In his 79th 
year. On the Sunday following In tbe 
presence of one of the largest assem
blages ever gathered around tbe Ood’a 
Acre of the Hair burial ground hla 
body waa laid to rest until ewekeued 
by the resurrection call. HU paster. 
Rev. J. I). Heckle, conducted the 
touching burial funeral sarvicea.

He is survived by six children who 
sorrow that ao good a father baa been 
taken from tbe no* desolate home lo 
whiuh he was ao well loved.

He give four years of hla young 
manhood to the military service of hla 
country, and hie record aa a soldier 
waa one of true gallantry and unflinch
ing loyalty. In every good cause he 
waa among the foremelt In hla readi- 
neasof service and be leaves a life his
tory without a stain on ita pages.

SPICE COOKIES
Cream together two and a half cups 
[ sugar, one-half cup of butter; add 

.o this two eggs, one cup seeded raielns 
chopped fine, one-half teaspoon eo4a 
on# teaspoon ginger, one teaspoon 
doves, one teaspoon sllaplce, one tea
spoon cinnamon, two cups flour. Baka 
In a moderate oven.

NEW MUSTARD.
Mustard for table oee la vary much 

taprovad If mtsad with milk Inetaad 
of water, t A tiny pinch of ealt addad 
te It brioft oat tke flavor.

The Question Wa* Soon 
Settled

,v

! By CLARISSA MAOUE

"I don’t see how Soger BrlsMn can 
look at Aunt Lou when”— Fruity 
Louise Arden always flashed and stop
ped when she reached this point in 
her oft repeated remark. In her own 
mind the reel conclnaion of the aen- 
tenca waa Mwben .thare is such a 
young and beautiful girl aa I am in 
the seme house." Of course you can 
see thet Louise wee only sixteen end 
very conceited or she never would 
have been guilty of such e ^remark. 
She was e sweet girl, though, end 
perhaps the years would broaden 
whet now was a very narrow outlook 
on Ufa.

“Why, Aunt Lou ia thirty yeara old 
If ehe’a a day,’’ went on Louise.

Miss Ix>u Haysland waa more than 
thirty years old. Bhe was thirty-two, 
but nobody would have guessed It, be
cause she retained all her girlish slim
ness of form and her graceful carriage 
of shoulders end poise of bead. Mlae 
Haysland bad a wealth of deep chest
nut heir that rippled from brow to 
nape of her white neck, end aha had 
greet violet eyes, with long, thick 
lashes and the meet charming fea
tures In the world. Besides ell this 
personal beauty, she had e sunny dis
position and was sweet end amiable 
to the point of self sacrifice.

Her namesake, Louise, had watched 
her pretty aunt vanish down tbe 
snowy atreet tucked under the buffalo 
robes in Roger Brlsbin’s sleigh, end It 
waa a alight attack of jealousy that 
was responsible for the younger Lou
ise's unkind remarks. She would have 
been proud to be Roger'e companion, 
but It was Aunt Lou whom be chose 
to Invite on every occasion, and peo
ple were beginning to any that Roger 
Brisbin certainly meant business 

Louise dressed herself In e pretty 
gray chinchilla coat. In which she 
looked eepeclally lovely, for aha waa e 
dark, sparkling beauty, w1ti|biack eyes 
and brilliant color of cheek and llpe. 
On her heed she pinned e eaocy grey 
hat wfth a scarlet wing, and, tucking 
her hand* In her muff, ahe went down 
tjie atreet toward Homer Beekford'a 
stationery atone.

In front of tbe window she welted 
a long while, gaslng et tbe handsome
display of valentines In tbe two large 
window*. 8be Intended to buy sev
eral to send anonymously to girl 
fiienda, but her bright eye* could not 
help but stray to the hap doom eat one 
lu tbe window

It wea e large white satin affair 
with band palm ted cuplds and hearta 
upon it Intwlned with wreathe of tiny 
roses. Beneath all this waa a sen 
tence, “I have waited for the*.’'

I/oulae sighed. Bhe would have been 
happy Indeed If ahe had received that 
valentine and known that Roger Bris
bin had aeot It to her. for—yea, I must 
confeee thet Ix>ulae was almost In love 
with her charming aunt'a admirer.

8he slipped Inside tbe store to make 
sure of something. Her romantic mind 
harbored the Idee that possibly, by 
some freak of circumstance, Roger 
Brlabln really did prefer her to her 
Aunt Ix>u, ouly he could not at tbla 
lime breek off with Miss Haysland. If 
thla was the case and Roger waa se
cretly nourishing a preference for Lon 
Is# Instead of Lou, then -then, conclud
ed Louise, whet was more natural 
than be should seud her a beautiful 
valentine? He would no donbt select 
tbe moet beautlfol and coetly one In 
Beckford's store, end thet wee tbe 
white satin beauty.

If she did receive tbe white setla 
valentine Louise would know from 
whence It cam* unless there happened 
to be more then on* of tbe whit* ones 
In tbe store; then It might be from moet 
anybody, for Louise Arden had several 
boyish admirers. 8be would go In and 
Inquire now

Tbe store was empty, of customers 
aa she entered. Homer Beckford’s son, 
young Homer, stood behind tbe coun
ter looking over e tray of valentines 
and rearranging them In order, for It 
had been a busy afternoon. When be 
saw Loulae coming In a little flush 
reddened hla ears, and hla light bine 
eyes sparkled. He was In love with 
pretty young Loulae.

“Good afternoon, Homer,” said Lon- 
lee carelessly as she came np to the 
counter. ”1 want to inquire the price 
ef thet white satin beauty in tbe win
dow.”

“Five dollars, Loulae,” said Homer. 
"But you’re too late—itia sold.”

‘'Who bought it?" Inquired Louise 
saucily.

"Ton know I can’t tell that”
“Not to m*7 I won’t tall,” urged 

Louies.
“I can’t—don’t aak me to. If It waa 

anything except e valentine I might 
ten." Homer wee looking much em
barrassed and die treated over the mat
ter—auaplcloualy so.

“Humph r commented the displeased 
Louie* as she walked down the store 
toward the show window. *T suppose 
I may look at It a moment Any rule 
against thetT"

“None et all.” was Homer's cheerful 
reply, and ha unhook ad the white eat- 
in valentine from its place in the win
dow and gave it Into Lonlse’e bends.

She looked et it long and earnestly. 
She had seen it before—in feet ever 
since it had been hong in tke window—

It to her 
te the i

If the valentine was told the name 
ef the purchaser was probably traced 
on the beck of tbe mleelre. If Ho
mer would only tun hla bead the oth
er way ah* would steal a glance at tba 
reran* of the valentine end see 
whether Roger really wee tbe pur
chaser. If hla name was there It 
must be for her. He certainly would 
never dream of sanding anything ao 
sweetly romantic to e woman aa old 
as Annt Lou—an old maid I 

“Will you pleas* bring me e drink 
of water, Homer7" eh* asked prettily, 
end Homer hastened to obey her re
quest While he was gone eh* turned 
the valentine over end saw the word 
“Bold” and the initials “R. B.” Her 
heart sang with joy.

When Homer Beck ford returned 
Louise had replaced the valentine In 
the window end wee looking over a 
trayful of leea expensive ones. Her 
eyes sparkled with happiness, and she 
wee very gracious to Homer Beck- 
ford, who felt exceedingly happy him
self. - *■

“Too liked that white satin one. 
didn’t you, LoulaeT" he asked as be 
wrapped her purchases.

“It is lovely,” sighed Louise. "Is It 
the only on* you’ve got?"

“Tee, the only one w* had In stock 
Ilka that Father tboogfat there wasn't 
any nee In stocking up with many ex
pensive ones, aa there Isn’t much tale 
for them here In Haleford."

“I wouldn’t mind receiving that on* 
myself,” hinted Louise as ahe left the 
store.

“Ferhep* you will,” called young 
Homer, and immediately ducked down 
beneath the counter to hide hla em
barrassment

The following day would be 8t Tal- 
entlne’a day. Louis* waa reading in 
the library when her Annt Lou reach
ed home Just at dusk. Miss Haysland 
came into the room, looking very love
ly In her dark bine velvet and funs. 
Her cheeks were delicately flushed, 
and her large violet eyes held a depth 
of feeling they had never displayed 
before.

Louise caught her breath as she re 
allzed her aunt’s loveliness, and for a 
moment the felt very sorry to think 
of tbe tragedy that lay In store for 
Aunt Lon. She wondered lf-ebeought 
not to probe ber aunt's feelings con
cerning tbe matter and sort of pave 
the way for the denouement that must 
one day come when Aunt Lou discov
ered that Roger Brlsbln loved the 
beautiful young niece and not the 
handsome aunt.

“Well, puaele, you ar# snug and 
warm In here.” smiled Aunt I-ou. 
bending down to kiss ber nteeffs cheek 
and then holding her own hands to the 
fire.

"Tee Ob, Aunt Lou! Oen you alt 
down a moment? I want to aak you 
a question You will try to be celm 

1 and not break down, won't youT’ urged 
ber romantic niece.

“What la the matter? What baa 
happened?” cried Misa Hayaland In 
alarm, starting toward the door 

j “Tour mother”—
“It'e not that sort of trouble. Aunt 

I Lou'” cried Louies Impatiently. “It'e 
only—ouly—would you feel very badly 
if Roger Brlsbln really wea eating hla 
heart out for another girl—somebody 

| quite young and beautiful—who—who 
couldn't help hla falling In love with 
her?” I/Oulee warmed to the eubjert. 

i She felt like the heroine In a melo
drama.

Mias Haysland grew very pale and 
1 leaned against tbe mantel. "What do 

you mean. l oulae? What right have 
you to aak me such a question? What 
right have you to attack Mr Brlabln 

{ In that mannerV
| l/outee waa frightened, and she turn 

ed her heed away, and a sullen look 
came around her month “Of course 
you wouldn't believe It,” ahe said sig
nificantly.

“No. I would not,” said Miss Hays
land with emphasis. “Look here, Lon 
lie.” and she held out her slender left 
hand, on which gleamed a large dia
mond. "I am engaged to be married 
to Mr. Brlabln. You can understand 
why I must laugh at anything ao ri
diculous ae you suggest”

•'I'm very glad. I’m eure,” said I»n- 
lae atlffly and left the room after giv
ing her aunt a cool klas of congratula
tion. Later on she made up fur her 
coldness by e delightful warmth Now 
ahe waa hurt and jealous and waa 
anxious to seek the seclusion of her 
ewn room.

Aa she crossed the hell the door open
ed and her brother Dick entered with 
tbe evening mall. “A big valentine 
for you. Louise," he caltRl and tossed 
her a square white package.

Despite hie brotherly gibes ahe flew 
up to ber room and tore open the 

| wrappings. Inalde was the white sat
in valentine. Bhe turned It over. The 
Initials had been erased, but ahe could 
■ee tbe faint Indentation of tbe pencil 

> marks. Tbe first Initial must have 
! been an “H”- instead of an “R.”l 

Who waa “H. B.r
| She asked herself this question as 
•he went down the stairs, and her 
brother Dick answered It aa he grin
ned np at her.

| “Ton needn’t try to make a secret of 
who sent you thet valentine, sis, be
cause I saw that big lunatic of a Ho
mer Bedford slipping it into the mall 
box Juat before they gave It to m*r’ 

Louise sprang to the defense of Ho
mer Beekford, and in that moment 
there died out the romance ahe had 
nurtured for Roger Brlabln.

I The whit* satin valentine bad really 
come to her after ell, and It bore a 
message of love thet waa more real 
then any Imaginary fading .ahe might 
have for ber aunt's lover
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United States Senate
, I hereby annqanoe myself e candi

date for the United States Senate, sub
ject to the. rules of thu Democratic 
party. Tour support and Intlueuc* 
will be appreciated .

N. B. Dial, Laurens, 8. C.

FLAXSEED TEA.
In oaaea of brenchltla where there la 

a great deal of Irrltat ton of the throat 
sad bronchial tub**, copious drinking 
of flextend tee baa proved yery effect
ive In fill levin g the Irritation. Use a 
tablespoon of whole flaxseed to e quart 
of oold water. Let It slowly com* to e 
boll and boll for rfy# minutes, then 
strain aDd cool. When cold It should 
be quit* thick, almost like jelly, end 
should be drank without dilating with 
water. The laloe of half a lemon 
•hoald be added end eager if desired. 
From eae to three plate dally may be

Wheelwright and Black
smith Work Done Here.

Hbrsc-shoeing a Specialty; also 

repairing rubber tired buggies.

M W. HITT,
—At Jehnsen’e Old Stand,— 

BlaakvIU*. A. C

State Senate
Barnwell, 3. C., Auguat 8, 1912.

1 respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the State Senate, subject 
to the rules acd regulations of the 
Democratic primary election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nominees of the 
party.

Jas. E, Davis,

Barnwell, 8. C., April 27. 1912.
I respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for the State Senate, subject 
to the rules and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nominees of tbe 
party.

J. Emile Harley.

Congress
Ambitious to repreaent tbe people of 

the Second district Id Congress, 1 re- 
spectfally offer my csndldscv In th* 
coming primary for your kind conald- 

-oratlon, agreeing to support the noml 
nees of the party.

Harry D. Calhoun, 
Barnwell, 8. C-.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election as Representative of the 
8eoond District In the D. S. Congress, 
pledging myaelf to abide by the result 
of the Democratic Primary.

Jamea F. Byrnes.

House of Representatives
Appleton, 8. C., May 22, 1912.

I respectfully announce myaelf X 
candidate for the House of Representa
tives, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion, and pledge myself to abide by the 
results and to support the nominee* of 
the party.

Clayton S. Warner. 
Willlston. 8. C., May 18th, 1912.

C„ March 5, 1912. 
announce myaelf

Barnwell, S 
1 respectfully 

candidate for the State Senate, ’subject 
to the rules and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nomlnesa of the 
party.

A. Bethune Patterson.

Sheriff *
Barnwell. 8. C,, March 88, 1911.

I reapeetfmlv unmnnee myaelf e 
caudidaM for the office of ohenff, enb- 
ject to tbe rulee and regulations of tbe 
Democratic Primary Election, aod 
pledge myself to abide by tbe result* 
and to support the nominees of tbs 
party. •-

Frank H. Creech.
Barnwell, 8. 0., Feb. Oth 1918.

I respectfully announae myself a 
candidate for tbe office of Sheriff, tub 
jeot to the rule# and regulations ef the 
Democratic Primary Election, end 
pledge myaelf to abide by tbs results 
and to support the nominee* of tbe 
party.

J. B. Morris.

Magistrate

Master
Barnwell, S. <J„ March 1, 1912.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of Master, sub
ject to tbe rules and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by tbe results 
and to support the nominees of the 
parly.

H. L, O’Bannon.

Blackville, S. C., Feb. o, 1912.
F respectfully announce myself a can

didate for the office of Master, subject 
to the rules and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nominees of the 
party.

H. Fullerton Bulat.

Clerk of Court.
Barnwell, 8. L\, March 1»1J.

I respectfully announce mvaelf a 
candidate for the office of Clerk of 
Court, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion and ple< 1g" myself to abide by the 
results and to support the nominee* of 
the party

VN M. Duncan

Barnwell, S < , March J5. I'.tii.
I re-|ieetf ull y announce myseli a 

candidate for the office of Clerk of 
Court, subje.-t to the rules and regula
tions of the Deraourath- I’rimary Flec
tion, and pledge myself to abide hy the 
results and to aup|>ort the nomin>-es of 
the party

M . B H agood.

Barnwell. S. ( ., Feb I'.ilJ.
I hereby announce myself a c-andl- 

dale for < le-k of Court f°r Barnwell 
Count? subject to the rules and regu 
latinns of the Democratic primary and 
pledge my-elf to support the nomi
nees thereof.

W Gilmore Hiiams.

Treasurer.
Barnwell, S. C July tli. I '12.

I respectfully nnnouere myself a
candidate for the office of Treasurer
of Barnwell Couniv, subject to the 
rules ami regulation, of (be Demo, 
cratik- Prima'y Kleciioo, sod pie.lgc 
rnv«clf to abide by the results and t 
support tbe nominees of tbe party

J. H. Armstrong,

Coroner
Sycamore, 8. C., April 11, lt'12.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for the office of Coroner, sub
ject to the rules and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge mv«e)f to abide by tbe results 
and to support tbe nomine*, of the 
party.

C. M. < rnft.

Barnwell, 8. C., April I, 1912.
I respectfully announce my.elf to

the voters of Barnwell County as a can
didate for Coroner, subject to and 
abiding by all tbe rules and reguls- 
tions governing tbe Democratic Pri- 
marv Election^ sod pledge myaelf to 
support the regular nominees of tbe 
party.

J. Staff Halford.

Barnwell, S. C., March 18. 1912.
1 respectfully announce myself a 

candidate for the otticeof Coroner, sub
ject to the rule* and regulations of (be 
Democratic Primary Election, ana 
ptfedge myself to abide hy (he results 
and to support the nominees of tbe 
party.

M .I. Delk.

Blackville, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2, 
March !»>, 1912.

I respectfully announce tnvself a 
candidate for the office of Coroner, 
subject to the rules and regulations of 
the Democratic Pri nary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the results 
and to support the nominees of the 
party.

J. S. Bhirae.
Olar, S. 0., R. F. D„ 

February 19, 1912.
1 respectfully announce myaelf a can

didate for the office of Coroner, subject 
to the rulea and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election and 
pledge myself to abide bv the results 
an<) to support the nominees of the 
party.

W. L. Woodward.

Barnwell, N, C , Feb. 8, 1912.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Coroner of Barnwell County 
subject to the rules snd regulations of 
the Democratic primary and pledge 
myaelf to support the nominees thereof.

WM. Still.

Blackville, 8. C'., R F D. No. 2, 
Feh. fith, 1912,

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of Coroner, 
subject to tha rule* and regulations of 
the Democratic Primary Ejection, and 
pledge myseif to abide by the results 
and la support tbe nominees of the 
P«ri7.

D. P. Lancaster.

I respectfully announce myself e 
candidate for the House of Repreaent* 
lives, subject to the rules anti regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion, and pledge myself te abide by the 
results and to support the nominees of 
the party.

R. M. Mixson.

Barnwell, 8, (!., R. F. D. No. 2, 
May ti, 1912.

I respectfully announce myself e 
candidate for the House of Representa
tives, subject to the rule* and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion, and pledge myself to abide by the 
results and to support the nominees of 
the party,

J. J, Cochran.

Barnwell, S. C.. May 6, 1918.
I respectfully announce myaelf e 

candidate for the House of Representa
tives, subject to the mles and regula
tions af the Democratic Priasary Elec
tion, and pledge myself to aklda by the 
results and to support the nominees o< 
the party.

Thos. M. Boulwar*.

I hereby announce myself a candl- 
dete for tbe office of Magistrate et 
Blackville, end If elected I will en
deavor to do my whole duty.

J. Wlugard Berry.
Barnwell. 8. C., July lit, 1912.

I respectfully announce myaelf * 
candidate for tbe office of Magistrate, 
subject te tbe rulea aud regulation* of 
the Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the result* 
and to support tbe nominees of the 
party. n. Sam. Black.

I respectfully announce myaelf a 
candidate for tbe office ef Magistrate 
at Hilda, subject to the rulea end reg- 
ula’iona of the Democratic primary 
election, and pledge myaelf to abide hy 
tba resulta and to support the nomi
nees of the party.

A. N. Block.
I respectfully announce myaelf a 

candidate for the office of Majhktrate 
at Ulmers, subject to the rulea and 
regulations of the Democratic primary 
election, and pledge myself to abide by 
tbe results and to support tbe nomi
nees of tbe party.

R A. All.

Fairfax, S C., April 13. 1911.
I respectfully aueounoe mvaelf a 

candidate for the House ef Represea- 
tatives, subject to the rules and regu- | 
latlons of the Democratic Primary 
F.lectlon, an t pledge myself to abide 
hy the results snd to support the nom
inees of the psrly t

8. B. TsJley.

Auditor >
Rsrnwll, S. C , July 1. 1 ''I 

I respectfully snnounce myself s 
I'sndblste for tbe office of Auditor «ub- 
j»ct to the rule- snd regulslion* of tb- 
iremocrstic Primary Election, siu! 
pledge myself to sblde by tbe results

I respectfully announoe myaelf a 
candidate for the office ef Magistral* 
at Wtlltaton, subject to tbe rules and 
regulations of the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myaelf to ahld* 
by the results and support tbe nomi
nees of the party.

M C. Kltchlega.
1 respectfully announce myself* 

candidate for the office of Magistrate 
for Four Mile township, subject to the 
rules snd regulations of tbe Deasoeratte 
Primary Election, snd pledge myself 
to shuts hy the results and to aopport 
the nnmlnrea of the party.

C B. Ellis Jr.

and to 
pwfj .

support tbe nominee* of the

trolly snnounee myaelf e 
for the office of Magistrals et 

re the rales and r*fW- 
Democratic Primaryr*

K V\ K.l-y.

Solicitor.

I re* (tec (ful I 
candidate 
Raldook, «nb 
Istions of
Kteetlnn, snd pledge myeelf 
hy the results snd to support tbe 
Inee* of the party.

U. D Pender.

Aiken S. May Ifith, IvIJ.
I hereby announce iuv*«-lf a- s 

candidate for Sol'cltor of the Seoond 
.Itido-al t irrult of South < arollna, 
and pledge myaelf to abide the result 
of tli* Di-miH-rsric primary.

K I . t.iinti-r.

County Supervisor
Hsldiirk 8. ( , May I. Ih’t.

1 re«(>eoifii h announce tnvself » 
candidate for the office ,.f County : w- 
perviaor, subject to tbe rule* and reg* 
lation* of t tie Democratic Primary 
F.lectlon. snd pledge myself to abide 
by tbe re-ult- and to snp[»orl tbe nom
inee* of tbe parly.

I < Pennett.
Olar, ». (’., March 2*’.. Pit.

1 re*pe«ifully snnounce myself a 
candidate for the office of County 3»- 
pervlsor, subject to the rule* and regu
lations ef the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myself to abide 
the result* and to support the nominee* 
of the party.

J O Sanderii,
Kline, S. March 25. 1911

1 respectfully snnounce my*e|f a 
a candidate for tho office of Conn ty >*- 
pervlsor, subject to the rub-* and regu
lation* of the Democratic Primary Emo
tion, and pledge myself ro abide by the 
results suit to support the nominees of 
the party.

H. B. Pave.
Barnwell. 3. March 23, 1018.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of County So- 
p* rvlsor, subject to the rule* and reg*. 
latlons of the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myaelf to abide 
hy the result* and to support the nomi
nees of the party.

J. W. Bate*.
Blackville, 8. R. F. D. No. 8k

March 11, 1918.
I respectfully announce myeelf a 

candidate for tbe office of County Su
pervisor. subject to the rules and reg
ulations of the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myaelf to abide 
bv tbe result* and to support the noml- 
nees of the party.

P. E. Allen,
Barnwell. S.C., March 11, 1»1L

I respectfully announce myself * 
candidate for the office of County 8a 
pervlsor. subject to the rules and reg
ulations of the Democratic Primary 
Election, and pledge myself to abide 
hy the result* and to support the nom
inees of the party,

0. J, Diamond,
Barnwell, 8. C. Feb. 8, 1911.

I hereby announce myself a cand|. 
date for Superylaor of Barnwell County 
subject to the rules and regulations of 
the Demecratlc primary and pledge 
myaelf to support the nominee* thereof 

J. Gregg Moody,
Barnwell. 8. C., January 22, 191*.

I respectfully announce myaelf acaa- 
dldate for the office of County Super
visor, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion and pledge myself to abide by the 
results and to support the nominees 
the party.

C. C. Langley.

(Willlston, S. C„ R. F, D. No.
January 2, 1918.

I respectfully announce myself a cao- 
dtdale for the office of County Super- 
ytsofr’ldhject to the rules snd regu|* 
tions of tbe Democratic Primary Ele* 
tion and pledge myself te abide by the 
result! and to support tbe nominees • 
the party.

T. J. Grubbi.

V. SEYMOUR OWENS
Ittomeii aai CiiliMlIir it Lix

Office over
The Barnwell Sentinel 

BARNWELL, SOUTH CAROLINA

Will practice in all the Ceurts. Cel 
lections a specialty. Loans negotiated 
en acceptable security.

Will practice In all Courta of 
State and United States.

Wl Cl
DHibarton, S. C.

---- mantfactcrers or—-

YELLOW PINE AND POPLAR

ROUGH & DRESSED LU1BE1
Flooring, Celling. Siding, Mould

ings, Lttb, etc.
Cro furnish complete House Bttl*.

Saw fills, Dry Kiln us 
Planing fill

I r-ipectfully anneuno* myeelf e 
ranilidate for tiie office ef Magistrate 
for Four Ml|e Township, tuHeet te tke 
rule* sod regulation* of the Deeseerat- 
lr Primary Election, and pledge mvaelf 
to abide by the reeulu and te aeppetl 
the nominees ef the oarty.

(’. M. Turoer.
I respectfully announce myaelf a 

candidate for the office of Magistrate ed 
Bsldock, subject to the rulee aad reg*. 
lation* of the Democratic Primary 
Election and pledge myae If te abide 
by tbe results aod to support tbe 
ineea of the party.

E 8 Oi

James H. Fanning,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Springfield, - - - S. C.

tbe

DR. W. C. MILHOUS,
BARNWELL, S. CAROLINA.

Office houri: 8:80 a. m. to * p. m.
Peraona living away from BarawaB 

will please make appoktinenta before
coming. By ao doing they will be sura 
of immediate aervlce and aveld dis
appointments.

DR.B.F.STORNE
DExNTAL StlR&fcOM

BLACKVILLE, - - S. G.
My dental office will be open la 

Blackville each day Id the week. I 
will answer sails from any point In tit*
county


